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British in East Cut DownCREIGIITOTI COACHNEITHER CORNHUSKERS NOR
Once Invincible TurksFoot Ball Games

Today London, Nov. 16. Reuter's corrc
spondent with British headquarters in

Beatrice and Gage

County News Notes

Beatrice, Neb., Nov. 16. (Special.)

The( convocation of the clergy of

the Episcopal church closed last ev-

ening with a banquet in the Commer- -

cial club rooms. The affair was in
the shane of the celebration of the

U. S. Army Officer Rescues
' His Men;-I- s Under, Arrest

.El Paso, Tex., Nov. 16. It was an-
nounced today by American military
headquarters .that two companies of
infantry left here last night for
Marfa, Tex.; probably1 to go to Pre-
sidio to guard Mexican federal sol-
diers in detention after their evacua-
tion of Ojinaga. The Mexicans in
detention number mm than c.nn

KANSAS HAS CHANCE TO WIN; falestinc, telegraphing last Wednes
day. says:

. EAST.

rbUdlplila, Pa., University of Fennsylvanta against Michigan.
Annapolis, Md.. Kavy arainxt Vlllanova.

"Within a fortnight of the inception
of the British offensive the Turkish

West Point, N. Y., Army against Lebanon army, occupying apparently an im

FINDS NEW STAR

FOR HASKELL GAME

Blue and White Team in Good

Condition for Redskins. Who

Come With GoojJ Record,

! 21st anniversary of Rev. W. A. Mulpregnable line, strongly fortified andiaiiy. -
.

Pittsburgh, Pa., Pittsburgh against Car
oegle Tech. provided with guffs", ammunition and

COACHES FREELY ADMIT IT

Stewart and Jayhawk Mentor in Great Sprint to Pass Out

V Uliamstown, Mass., Williams against
- ...v.. ...ui. OUV.

American avalry is expected to besupplies, has been driven head long
from its defenses and chase acrdssAmnerst.

HyrarnM, N. Y., Syracuse against Colgate. iciicvea oi care ot tne Mexicans so
as to devote fullcountry. Its losses have been enor- -Manchester, ST. H., Dartmouth against

xuits. i patrol. 'mou.
Cambridge, Mass., Yale (Freshmen) "The enemy has been clinging A report was in circulation todaythat tWO Arrteriran snlHiore hiA Uagainst Harvard (f reshmen).

tenaciously to a position above Mug1State College, - Pa., Pennsylvania) Stateon Saturday.
gainst Maryland State. hair, beyond Wadi .Kubin, where he
South Bethlehem. Fa., Lehigh gainst

the Most Bear News; Stewart Leading by Two

Columns, But Rival is Gaining Fast;
Casualty List is Long.

had hastily entrenched himself. SupThe Blue and White prospects for rennsyivaniat Military institute.
Provldeaee. Brown gainst Colby. i

into the hands of armed Mexicans
near' YsIeta Wednesday night and
that an American army captain, lead-
ing a detachment of troops, crossed
the river and rescued them. The of-
ficer was said to have Keen nrl.r.M

New York City, Columbia) against Wes- -a victory over the Haskell Indians
on Creighton field today received

ported by field and machine guns the
mounted troops . charged across the
swelling upland ' straight upon the
enemy. They were received with a

ieyan.
Ithaea, N, Y., Cornell against Ford ham
Exeter, N. H., Phillips Rteter against

Baston, Pa.. Lafayette against Albright.

a decided boost Thursday, when Mills to Fort. Bliss under, arrest upon hisheavy fire, bilt nothing could stop
them. They cut right through theWorcester, Holy Cross against Rensselaer

uncovered a find in Harmon, who will
take-th- e place of Kelly at quarter.
Moonan, who has been on the sick

! BFRED S. HUNTER.
Kansas City, Mo., Nov. 16. (Special Telegram.) The

v husk before the battle, the lull before the storm, finds the Corn-- ;
!

' husker and Jayhawk foot ball camps dishing out bear dope in

lurks sabering right and left. .

return. At miliary headquarters to-

day officers declined to make - anystatement."When the enemy found themselves

ligan, as rector .of chnst church ot
tbjs city. Stewart Elliot was toast-mast- er

and addresses were delivered
by Bishop Williams of Omaha and
Bishop Webb of (Milwaukee.

C. S. Cupp, proprietor of the laun-

dry at Wymore, appeared before the
city council of that place Wednesday
evening and asked for the support of
citizens in patronizing his place. He
stats that a majority of the. eople
send their laundry to Beatrice and
other towns, and that if he was given
proper support he would soon erect
a modern laundry plant. The city at-

torney was instructed to investigate
theimatter and see if there was nor
some way that any ordinance could
be' passed levying a tax on outside
firms which come here and take away
legitimate business from the mer-
chants of that place.

Rev. Matuska of plymouth has
a call from the government to

become chaplain at one of the army
camps of the United States army.

Dr. Griffith, superintendent of the
feeble minded institute, - yesterday
stated that roast pork and duck would
be served to the 600 inmates of that
institution on Thanksgiving day. The
hogs and ducks' are raised on the

' ' "farm. :

.

roljf.
Sharon, Pa., Allegheny against Westmin-

ster. '
Boston, Boston college against Middlebnry.

surrounded. 100 of them laid down
their arms. The Turks fought bravely,

list, also reportetd that he was again
feeling fit.

Harmon, who came" to Creii?ritn
Storm, Conn., Connecticut Aggies against

Bhode island state. but were hopelessly outclassed.
Henry Ford to Be Assistant

In U. S. Fleet, Corporation
Washington. Mm- - If? V.iA

Newark, N, I., Delaware against Swarth- -from South Dakota at the betrinninor more. i ne total number ot prisonersverified since October 31 now exceeds

such a lavish manner that could Alonzo Stag?, the world's
greatest alibi artist, be in ftansat City tonight he would turn
green with envy. '

THE REAL DOPE. ' 0

. Lancaster, Pa., Franklin and Marshallof the season, . knoVs foot ball, to
quote Tommy Mills, Creighton men gainst lirslnus. has agreed to Cive his aid tn thv rrnvl

Harrlsburg, P-- , Gettysburg against Buek ernments shipbuilding program byell. ... Insane Patient Dies FromHaverford, Pa., Ifaverford against Johns uccoming an assistant to General
Manager Piez of the Emercenrv FtptHopkins.

Geneva, N. Y., Hobart against University

tor, torward, backward and sideways.
Harmon is one" of the headiest men
who have ever appeared on the Creigh.
ton gridiron, and is a shifty, fast, play-
er. , At quarter, in practice for the
last two nights, Harmon has shown
himself to. be the right man for the

Abuse; Nurses Indicted
, Cincinnati, O., Nov. 16. A. L. Bar

HASTINGS PLAYER

KILLED IN TACKLE
of Rochester. corporation, dealing especially with

standardization and.speedjng up pro-duction of the merchant flof n al
Annapolis, Md., St. JohW against Mount

St. Mary's. " - - low and James E. Brown, two attend
Springfield, Ma., Springfield against ready is building in his Detroit motorfarfrtri erw-.l- l l.n If. A '1, .Massachusetts Aggies. ... ant at Longview state hospital for

the insane. were indicted on chargesjob, in the emergency, which struck Hoboken, N. J.. Stevens against , New .v...v,.., Oman suijy jans. iic win givethe Kovernment most of his tin?York university. i . ot first degree murder in a partial re
Burlington, Vt., University of Vermont will serve without pay.port made by the special grand jury

Loacn Mills all. in a heap.
"Spec" Campbell will not play on

Saturday and Jones has a broken
aalnst Norsvlch.

investigating the conditions existingWestminster, Md., Western Maryland
hand. Morearty has quit. - at the hospital here today.

According: to all the reliable --dope,
neither Nebraska nor. Kansas has a
chance tomorrow. It is conceded,
however, that Georgia Tech. has a
chance to win. r k '

, '

We presumed that Nebraska and
Kansas were 46 engage in a foot ball
game tomorrow, but having been
given the real dope on the situation,
we have found we presumed too
much; oh, much too much. According
to the real dope, two horrible slaugh-
ters will occur on McCook field w.

It is even rumored Camp
Funston's medical field corps will be
pressed into service as the hospitals
of Lawrence and Kansas. City will be
unable to accommodate all the crip,'
pies. . -

Stewart in Lead. ?
At the houriof going to press, Doc

Stewart was two columns ahead of

ihe indictments returned today
gainst George Washington university.

,. WEST. ' . .
Columbus, O., Illinois against Ohio State.
Minneapolis. Chicago against Minnesota,

Creighton Confident. '

The Creisrhtd'n coach is noW confi were made in connection with the
death of Sabin Hollister, a .patient at

Rpscoe Battan Breaks Neck
While Playing in Game Be- - ;

tween Kearney and Hast- -

u ings High Schools, v

Hastings, Neb.,, Nov. 16. (Special
Telegram.) Roscoe Battan, 17 years
old and son of Eugene Battan, 'a
Hastings groceryman, was injured
while tackling a Kearney player,. i

dent of. defeating the Redmen. The '
Evanston, III-- . Iowa against Northwestern.
lAwrcnee. Kan., Nebraska against Kansas. Longview, last week. Ihe police al-

lege that both Barlow and BrownBloomlngton, Jnd., Del'suw against In

Do You Want Greater Service
at Less Cost From Your Car?

Then By AH Means Install a Set of

American Hammered Rings

diana. - i
Lafayette. Wabash against Purdue'. have admitted beating and kicking

Hollister, but that each places the
major blame upon the other.

Notre Dame, Michigan Aggies against

backfield, consisting of 'Mullholland,
Leahy and Moonan, is pulling to-

gether in fine shape, and eager to
wine out the sting of last Saturday's
defeat at the, hands of North Dakota.
The line is also .on the qui Vive and
eager for the fray. Deoendable Tom

Notre Dame.
Lexington. Alabama against Kentucky,

: St. Louts,' Missouri., against Washingtoninc. mira quarter ot ; tne Hastings
Kearney High school game this after Bankruptcy Petition
noon, and died before he could be Berry will preside at the center of

university.
Milwaukee, North Dakota against Mar

ijuette. j
Kalamaxoo. Alma against Kahmaioo.

- Filed Against Dwigginsremoved from the grounds. It is hethe Jayhawk mentor m peddling the Healey will constitute the euards. and New York, Nov. 16 An involunDetroit, Western State Normal againstlieved his neck was broken. He was
tary petition in bankruptcy was filedbad news, but the Kansas person was

gaining fast and when the whistle rsSS:unconscious from the time the injury rme mimitaoie covne ana Morgan will Note BaJlir-bin- T Hammer Mcxrkj
na,in the federal court here today against

Elmer Dwiggins.' promoter of theblows to start thfgame tomorrow aft
ernoon, it is expected the two coaches

holster up the line on . the tackjes.
Hall and "Hump" Emery 'are the
wingmen. ,.

Leahy will do th punting for the

occurred.
Young Battan was a senior and had

had one previous year on the Hastings
first team. Player said he seemed to

"United States Government Liberty

Detroit. I

Omaha, Haskett against Creighton.
Georgetown, Louisville against George-

town.
. Fort Smith, Oklahoma against Arkansas.
' Cleveland, Heidelberg against Western

Decatur, Illinois Wesleyan against Mlllikin,
Alliance, Case against Mount Union.
Ames. Iowa Teachers college against

will go under the wire a dead heat. Loan club," through which, it is
charged, thousands of dollars wereThere are many reasons why Ne

pitch downward,on tackling his oppo
nent, a Jieavy plaver.braska won t win, .4 hey are enumer

ated as follows:

Blue ana white team tomorrow.
Leahy has been practicing assiduous-
ly all season and. will prove a worthyThe game proceeded for some min- - Ames,

collected from small investors on the
plan for the second govern-

ment ' war loan. Dwiggins was
at Montgomery, Ala.,

on charges of misuse of the mails.

ntes before the seriousness of the in successor to campheii tit the kicking Des Moines, Simpson against Drake. ,
Charleston. Illinois State Normal against

No. 1. Elmer Schellenberg broke a
leg and will not, play. Stewart is
making a desperate effort to keep this
news dark so the Kansas coach won't

Eastern III. Normal.jury was discovered. then it it was
terminated by. the officials, the score
standing 17 to 0 in favor of Kearney.

Cedar Rapids, Cornell against Coe.
Tulsa. Henry Kendall against Oklahoma.

A. and M. Call Off Strikes Which V '

game, Leahy has been making long
strides in perfecting form both on
long, high punts and. drop kicks. --

- The Omaha eleven will not have
everything its own way, however, for
the Redmen from Lawrence, Kan.,
will arrive --in Omaha tonight with a

find it out, but by some strange mir
acle it leaked out. . Napervllle. Knox against Northwesternaocior was summoned to the field,

arriving about 20 minutes after the college.No. 2." Halford McMahjn is so badly accident. Terre Haute. St. Lonit university against Impeded U. S. War Work
Boston,' Nov. 16. Strikes whichBoao Polytechnic. '

Hastings school officials wrri un
Springfield, Missouri School of Mines

crippled that it is doubtful it, even
with the aid of crutches, he will be
able to struggle out to the fielj to

band of twenty-fiv- e huskv warriors. have imneaen in im.able to say tonight whether the acci gainst Drury. .

They have an exceedingly strongdent would cause a susnensinn of fur. Ada, Otter heUi against unio ortnern.
Delaware, Denlson against Ohio Wessee the game. portant government war plants in this

vicinity for the JasfMew weeks were
called off b vthe buildinar and trade

mer toot ihau in the school t h viat leyan.
team this ;year. 'The, Indians have
won five games , and lost two this
season. : Thr weeks ago thev van

AFRICAN RINGS ARE USED EXCLUSIVELY AS
STANDARD EQUIPMENT and highly recommended by
PIERCE-ARRO- CHALMERS, WHITE, WINTON,
MERCER, STEARNS, LOZIER, KELLY-SPRINGFIEL-

D,

STEGEMAN AND MANY OTHERS.
10 to 30 per cent more power on 25 to 50 per

, cent less gasoline and 50 to 75 per cent less oil,
"

with no more spark plug, carbon and smokiag
troubles are guaranteed from the use of AMER- -
ICAN HAMMERED PISTON RINGS.
When you insfall a set of AMERICAN HAMMERED

PISTON RINGS you assume no risk at all. If the results do
not satisfy you WITHIN ONE YEAR FROM DATE OF
INSTALLATION you are privileged to return the ringsand your FULL PURCHASE PRICE will be refunded.

AMERICAN HAMMERED PISTON RINGS are madem all sizes to fit all carsJDodge, Buick, Maxwell, Over-
land, Cadillac, Packard, Cole, etc.), and pay fer them-
selves the first month in saving on gasoline,and oil.

Special Price fqr Ford Cars Complete Set
oM2 Rings, $7.50 r

or not, but they assumed that this
No. 3. Johnny Cook has pneumonia

and probably won't live through the Gambler, Baldwin-Walla- against Ken- -
council tonight. The men will returnwouiu be considered.

IllfTIU. .

No. 4, S. 6. 7, 8, 9, ad infinitum. The
entire Comhusker sauad has cone

usrora, wooster against umi.
Akron, Hiram against Akron. .

New Concord, Marshall against Muskln- -York Hightrims' Norfolk
to work .tomorrow in all plants af-

fected except the $9,000,000 "ship
building jlant at Squantum.

quished the hardy Henry Kendall col-

lege team.-'Kenda-
ll college had the"

strongest team in this section of the
country last year, and cleaned up ev-

erything in sight.

gnm. -

stale. isx getting toe. chesty, is suffer ; By Twenty-Fiv- e to Six Marietta. West llrglnl wesleyan against
Marietta. . . f .ing trom tonsihtis. appendicitis and SS on OK. .Neb.. Nnv. lr r snaiist E' the pip, and is so crippled it couldn't Telegram.) York defeated Norfolk

here this afternoon 25 in ft Th-u- Earl Caddock ThrowsIndiana Are Shifty.
The Indians Dlav a shiftv tame

beat a team of high school kids.
Kansas Cylinders Miss. mm; , Doc Roller at Chicago

Chicago, Nov. 16. Earl CacTdock of

cans were entirely outweighed by the
xork huskies, who were able to ac-
count on long gains through the cen

They have lots of science, according
to report? that have come down from
Marquette. "Their aerial attack is dif-
ficult to overcome, and the line plung-
ing by the husky trio of Creeks in

Iowa, claimant of the world's catch- -

Kansas is almost as bad off. The
only reason it isn't as bad off now is
that a couple of the Kansas 'coach's
cylinders have .been missing and he
hasn't been able to wind tip to full

ter he win. a slow high forward
wrestling championship,was executed by York three times in

superb manner and laid th (niti!. defeated. Dr." B. V. Roller of Seattle
in two straight falls here last night.tion for the first three touchdowns.

'109 South 16th Street

SPECIAL for
Saturday

speed yet. He is coming strong, how
the backfield has proven: formidable
to opposing teams. .

. Evans and W. Murdock on the wing
uowers passed the ball. Aside, fromever, so the jayhawk has a chance to The first fall was won In 48 minutes

and 35 seconds and the second in 10

minutes, 40 seconds. - ;

(HIS inc Visitor s Used IllPir rr i.r,u. positions, are fleet of foot and have

They're a Necessity, Not a Luxury
You can tfuy AMERICAN HAM

MERED PISTON RINGS from any
accessory dealer , or garage. If the
man you deal with cant supply youcall on us

WARNING Do not
us piston, rings
made of more than
on piece. If you
want to know why,
write us. -

play and an occasional fake. Morgan,bro'her of Captain Morgan of Creigh- -
a knack of breaking up plays in their
incipiency. And on defense they are
equally as good.

The two men most to be feared on
the' whole Red sqoad are Captain
Black, at left guard, and B. Murdock

Today's Sport Calendar ,
jwii. .iinyav uupucaira nis iu-ya- ra run
in the Lincoln game by getting awayfrom the Norfolk line around the left
end Muir, the juniorl ork fullback, nlaved a snertamlar

beat the Lornhusker record before
game time , v ,

The Kansas City papers which will
be published in the .morning for a
famished world to devour while
pounding home the breakfast will be

, decorated in crepe and will jeek with
somber tales of fatalities.

After collecting some of the dope
one would imagine tomorrow's game
is to be played exclusively for the
entertainment and amusement of the

at fullbackv Both are fierce, spectacu
lar players."

DELC0 EXIDE SERVICE STATION
2024 Farnam St., Omaha, Neb.

Wholesale-an- d Retail Distributors for Omaha.

Base BallMeeting ' of . executive com-
mittee of the National Base Bell federa-
tion, at Chicago. ,

AthleticsAnnual cross-count- ry cham-
pionship of the New England Intercollegiate
Athletic association, at Boston.
II - in .v

game. Mohler was forced out in the
third quarter by injuries. Captain
Simpkms of.the oNrfolk eam playedthe star game for the locals.

Ihe lineup: t;
CREIGHTON. V HASKELL.

Hnll ........... 1 K. L. K Evans
Moritanv, ....... I.. T. IU T. .... Felre

physicians, surgeons and , under
takers. - 1 . - Henley L.O.IUQ, Black

Berry- - ........... ,C. p. King
Cotner Ties With Hastings;

1

Pi.l. "Till- - n . i I.tttlo ...It. O. R. o:... Noah
oyne ......... R. T. :lt. T. " Fraaleroidie ime in uouoi

Uastinirs.. Neb' Kn lr;ini
P. S. Paul Dobson sprained his

wrist during the rush for the dinner
table tonight. All hope of a Nebraska

Rinary ........ R. B. R. E W. Murdock
Harmon ....... Q. B. M. B. ..... , MuLemore MMTelegram.) Hastings and Cotner col- - Mullholtand ,.UH. B. U H. B. Otlpobyvictory has vanished.' Moonan .....R.H. B. R. H.B. ; B, Murdock
Leahy, ...... ...F. B. F, B... ,. Campbell

ieg played an exciting 7 to 7 foot
ball tie this Afternoon, each scoringa touchdown and a coal. CntnmrLane Elected Head of

Western to Meet
.

crossed4he line in the second quarterSalt Lake Ball Club Rim uaaiings in tne tourtn. tiastmgsdefense tichtened in ho
u

t

V

that t.cti. nup,p
taste the dis-

tinctive STORZ
flavor.

Make this'de
ligMful beverage

and once Cotner was held on the two-yar- d
line. Cotner attempted a field

goal from- the 30-ya- rd line in the last

At St, Joseph to
Make Schedule

Louisville, .Kyi, Nov.

minutes of nlav. but failed. Th m ALL WOOL
was full of thrills and leaves the inter-
collegiate championship in doubt as

yoar winter's M
ttandbr appro-prla- te

for holi- - H
day dinners. H

Telegram.) The Western league Mackiv,omer nas been claiming, this honor.
meeting tonight did nothing except to
decide to meet in St Joseph in DeLincoln High Eleven

'
! The $10-$1- 2 kind, special for

Saturday, at.
cember to appoint a schedule commit-
tee. The schedule meeting is carded
for Des Moines n January. The

Outplay: Beatrice Team
Beatrice. Neb.. Nov. lfi rsn (rial

Telegram.) The Lincoln High school

r Mora than a
thirst - quencher,
wholesome, sus-

taining. .

Served where-eve- r

pure, invig-
orating drinks
are sold. Order
by the case. De-

livered, "j

Western will open the season later
iooi nan team won trom Beatrice
this afternoon 28 to 3. Team work

next year. Every owner except Fair-weath- er

was present. .

Salt Lake City, Utah, Nov. 16. II.
W. Lane was elected to succeed
Frank S. Murphy as president of the

, Salt Lake base ball club of the Pacific
Coast league last night at the annual
meeting of stockholders. About 20
years ago Lane was associated with
the Spokane club in the old Pacific
National league. He was one .of those
who worked to get Salt Lake into
the coast league in 1915. The club
madetnoney last year, a report show--m- g

the receipts to be $1,614.89 more
than disbursements. ,' 4 a '.'

Athlete Dies' of Meningitis;
Game Is Cancelled

: Ames, la., Nov. 16. (Special Tele- -
' ran1); The foot ball game sched- -
uled between Ames and the State
Teachers' college elevens for Satur-
day was(called off today owing to the
death of the captain of the teachers.
Fear of contagion from spinal menin-
gitis, from which the athlete died,was the principal reason for the can- -
cellation.

v.;. .' , Elk City Htt WUw. "... V "' '

: Gftm,..Kb. Nov. '
City bmlKit ball tm Attm ik.

was superior to the locals. Captain
Cheek starred for Beatrice, doing
most of the defensive work for his
team. ..

Foot Ball Injury fatal.
Cambridge. Neb.. Nov. 16. fSoecial

Mr. Farmer Here's Your Golden Opportunity
Tou can get this brand Dew 8S CCKTIS R and a Hew FORU
TOURING CAR, relght prepaid, as a reward" for a few weeks' spare time work la
your own community. The Curtis will enable you to farm scien-
tifically, and. If you already have an auto, I'll glre you this Tractor and 360 In
cash. This la your chance to do your bit; to raise bigger crops, and help feed the
world. Earn this Tractor and Ford Auto by our easy plan.

StorzB5.Telegram.) Roy Groves,
high, school boy, living at Wilsonville,
who was injured in the .Oxford-Wil-sonvil- le

game, died this morning.;

ScorctaM Tio t Grand Ilaa4.
Cothenburir. .Neb.. Nov. II. (Srerlml

Beverage
Co. .

Webster 221.Cambridge Downs Norton. - ;

Cambridge, Nb:. Nov. It. (Bpsclal Tel

eeram.tOot ben bare Hifh and Orand Ii-la-

Hifh played t lo tie tarn In trOrand Island srounda this afternoon. Uoth-enbsr- g
out played Grand leland In every

quarter ' bat wi not abje to ror. The
(am was played In a driullng rain which
made fast plan Impossible. , ..

THE CCJKTIS TRACTOR when at-

tached to an auto will give you a power
plant that so far aurpasea horses and
stationary engines there is no comparison.
We want every farmer to know just how

egramsNorton County (Kan.) High school
I TOE OMAHA RIR.1L WEEKLY,
7 OMAHA. NEBRASKA. yTlease send me. free of charge, photo.graphs and description of the Curtta

met Its rirst defeat of the awaaon here today,
( to . In a, game with Cambridge Blah. r sttCJ5 ' 131

this wonderful farm implement la builtliltNorth Platte Wins From Alllanre. ' C

Alliance. Neb.. Nov. l. (Nn..ii t.i..
.ibu ieier explaininghHTV 1 can

Time after llm. Norton held Cambridge for
downs wlthn ;her five-yar- d line. A well
executed forward pass of !5 yards, Carroll
to Kinder, netted a touchdown.

and how It works, and It ou a-- e Inter-- earn "leM machines.
ram.) Nortlt Platto Hlah achool font hn eeted. just send In the coupon to the . l ......

rtght and you will receive free, photo--
.rtnh. liul fMl I ..iMntlAi. vti.fi, wav

team won from Alltanre ioilay, it to I. The
Alllanre tram while outwclifhWI. put up a That extra room will rav your coal together with a letter explalnlng.our plan. I Kame,ot a ecore .!r bill. Rent it through a Bee Want Ad.

Uah cbool Um ef Grtn today,

f.. . - ,lV''B


